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Lets have the market house.

Why not revive the old Chamber
of Commerce?

The tajc listers are brisy making
up their returns this month,

Don't kick but. let the road be
put where it ought to be.

It seems hb though the hospital
subject died a natural death.

Johnston and Wake counties reportthe first cotton blooms of this
season.

This is Coronation week in Londonand the many features are

causing much interest.

Lr seems as it the air ship is makinga record for itself so far as killingpeople is concerned.

1 The Bankers Association is holdingits meeting at Lake Kanuga,
near Hendersonytlle this week.

The present cost of Trust busting
to the United States is approximated
at $246,033 for additional attorney's
fees.

From all reports it looks as if the
crops, with the possible exception of
tobacco, will be better this year than
iu many years heretofore.

A Heavy cyclonic storm passed
over Danville, Va., Sunday evening
and left ruin in its wake. Estimated
damage is about $250,000. -

It is the duty of everybody to

guard against their speech that so

utterance of theirs may suggest an

evil or wrong to the younger generation.
The suit for $1,200,000 against

the American Tobacco Co., institutedby the Ware-Kramer Tobacoo
Co., being tried in Raleigh is progressingslowly.
Our readers are requested to read

the letter of Mr. J no. A Miichiner
in another column. Head it and
then let us know what you will do.
SiitpI v roil will nnf u-ithKrvM PAnr

J j..WW ~....aCW.xe J

support in thisniatter.

It is human nature lor peopio to
experience for themselves instead of
taking the advice of their fellowinan,
therefore you cannot be too guarded
in what you aay or do lest you lead
your neighbor into trouble.

W ill the people of Louisburg
continue to show a lack of interest
in the advancement of the town?
By just a little concerted effort there
would be a change that would cause

many of our citizens to open their
eyes. ; ..

,

Pennsylvania comes in with the
latest.. In older to raise funds fqrj
a church the members are selling an
old bachelor to the highest bidder^"
with the agieement that he is to

marry the successful bidder. The
report says the bidding is strong.

___ «

Louisbcbg has as good or better
purpose to raise a monument for

) /
*** than any town in the State. Lets

(to iL The entire south will assist
as it is a cause the entire south is
interested in, and no other place has
the howir^ of raising the first flag.

Thk action of the Board of Trusteesof the Louisburg Graded schools
in requiting all children to be auo%oeedully vaccinated before being slippedto enter school is a good and

\ arise course, especially ainoe all quarantineregulations have been re'
-j Jlpred.

bMH-i i"* °f D*'J- M*
loos, Superintendent of Health, in

J regard to placing all the neat mar«

^

kets under one roof and under the g
better control of the town would be t
a great thing for Louisburg Our a

market men are all good people and
do the beet they can, but to have the a

suggested arrangement we would be e

rid of all ihq stands on the side of e

the streets, as well as giving the a

marketmen better ptsoeB v

Thb road work being done by ^
Supt. Williams on the south side of a

Louisburg is proving to be a pretty f
piece of work. The Trustees will .

purchase a lot of road material in a 0
few days and the road building will
commence in earnest. You may c

expect a lot of pretty roads in this 0

township in a few months as these fi
will be the only kind built. B

Sn
PASSAGE OF WOOL BILL. |d

The Democratic wool revision bill!
was passed by the House on Tuesday 1 V
by a vote of 221 to 100. » ei

A Republican motion to recont- 1b
mit until the tariff board submits F
the results of its investigations in! w
December was rejected by a vote Of tl
389 to 118. j F

Twenty-four Republicans, chiefly tl
insurgents, voted for the bill, and si
one Democrat voted against it. t>

President Taft sent a message to [ pi
the Mouse saying it was impossible G
to transmit oertain information re- v«

garding this schedule because tbe
tariff board had not completed its
labors. He complimented the work
of the board.
The bill as nassed reduces the r,

duty on raw wool to 20 per cent 13

from a present average rate of 44
per cent. Redactions in manafac- ~

tures of wool are reduced from an

average of about 90 per cent to an

average of aboat 42 per cent ad ^
valorem.

Shall We Mark the Spot ?
We. publish below a letter in re- ^gard to marking the spot where the ce

first Confederate flag was raised in to
the Civil war written by Mr. Jno. to
A. Mitchiner. of Selma. We thor. ofougbly agree with Mr. Mitchiner sa
and considering the fact that this "
movement contains an individuality
that cannotrbe shared by any other

place,owing to the fact that Louis
burg is the place where the first flag
was raised, we should certainly do
something to maik the spot. There
is no objection to placing the monumenton the Court House square
and we don't feel that it will take
much trouble to raise the required
amount. Our columns are open j
to discussions along this line and we |
hope to have some favorable expres-
siuns. We will gladly publish the
names of any who wish to contribute
one dollar or more to this cause with
the amount of his contribution. Let
us hear from you. The letter follows:

Selma, N. C., June 17, 1911.
Editor Franklin' Times,

Louisburg, N. C.
Dear Sir :.My article written for

News and Observer of May113th concerning the first ConfedIerate flag and the suggestion
made that the snot on the Court.
House square in Louisburg should
be marked has raised the question
as to the "spot." Some one sent me
a clipping from your paper written
by Mr. Allen to whom I referred
as the champion speller in my first
communication bat I or the printer
got the name wrong and had it UM'.
perry the Champion Speller."
. There is oo question about Louisburgbeing the town, that being so
the Court House square is the place
for it. It would make it the more
interesting to say in the inscription
that "upon this spot the stars and
bars were etc., eta" but in this town
is good and there should be ho controversyabout the "spot." Perhaps
that can he settled later.for the
present let that stand and all bands
go to work and raiae enongb money
to place a* suitable marker on your
Court Hohae square. The N. C.
Historical Society baa taken steps to
mark the "spot" where this llag
went clown was furled forever,
but most not be forgotten. Then
why na{ mark the spot where it
went up and do it now while the
original designer of the flag and
Mr. Allen who helped raise it and
a few others who saw it go ap end
followed it tor four long iyesr yet
live. A few more years and the old'

<

/

ray line will be only one to be
alked about and none left to tell
ibout it.
Louisburg and Franklin county

bould be proud of it and come librallytujjbe front. A biatorial soot
f so much iutereet should bo marked
nd marked to stand forever, 1
ro'uld suggest as a suitable marker, a

J. C\, grav granite abaft of sufficient
leighth to represent the tlag staff
.nd the tiag carved to look as though
uried around H showing the stars
nd bars, and this placed on a base
r foundation of the same material,
igh enough and broad enough to
arry in good sized letters the name
f every man who followed that flag
rom Franklin county. No majors,
0 colonels, no titles, names and
antes only. The flag alone can be
one for much less.
The Henry Wyatt Camp I". C.

"eterans have notified me of the
ndorseinent of a pledge of five del.
irs.what -will Lauisburg and
ranklin county, do.officially and
hat will the individuals do. A lit
e effort will accomplish much,
ive thousand dollars was raised for
te Henry I,. Wyatt statute in a

tort while and within the next
reive months the statute will be
aoed in capital square at Kaleigh.
[ope I am not trespassing on your
iluable spuce Very truly

.. Jso. A. MlTCUlNEK.

CcntiXed
1 hare decidedVo eontinue my "At
>st" sale 'till JuV 1st. Come in and
ve money before\tl too late.

EMM. SLEDGE.
H»plevtlle, N. C. (

Cow Ease
And what it will do\ will drive away
es and (five your cu^i a chauce to feed
id rest, and make horbeseood natured

For Safe by^.
I.. P. Hicks.

Notice
Having tins day aiialified as executor
the estatAol W.1 H. Stallings, deaaed.late ml Franklin county, this is
notify all\ pemons holding claims

:ainst said eatatd to present the same
me on or berarathe 23rd dav of June
12 or this notlcawill be plead in bar
their recovery* I All persons owingid estate will nlease come forward

id make immediate settlement. This
me 23rd, 1911. \

J. <\ Bowhen, Ext'r.

New
..Goods..

Just Received At

Racket 1 Store
Now iV Yoi r Chance

To Ght ?hem

Ak
l5w
Prices

i

{

You are Cordially In- (

vited to Call and
InspectThese '

Great Bargainŝ
i

While They Last
^

Very Truly <

Mrs. A. M. HaH 1
' ' '

Farmers and
WHAT A^t
With >puYOUCAM FI
PROP-BVP]

Put rMf
Bank one dollar a day.6 a week. T1

years, make you a comfortable fortune,the rest of your life. '

Make Our Bank Your Bank. We pay liberal int

THE FARMERS Ar
LOUI

C. B. Cheatham, Pres. j F. N. E(
M. S. Clift

under supervision of Tl

j ATTE

| When You B
V You will want to buy the best and freshest to^ Mr. G. L. Aycock has been buying and selling

new seed and what to buy and how to assort I

X Remember our Drugs and Medici

»
v Highest Sta

^ Remember also that your old friends and pro;^ dispense these and All your prescriptions whiX served if you will j?ive us your patronage in o
toilet articles. There is no cold drinks mane
beautiful soda fountain. Our store is the pre

y dial and hearty welcome.

| THE AYCCH
AAAAAAAAAAAAwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwww

^ 1 NOAH

^ aio tainr oVf r scct/
t iil
X Mr. A. F. Johnson,\ ^1/
X The Franklin Twneeul

Louisburg, NprtkNCi
> Dear Sir: I 1 J

w Enclose find reraif.an/vertising service tvftatfWe have now beeniL verA past three years, anp wi/l
best mediums we are ii. 1
haps you know and so c irt j9 Liniment and our oti si pr^our field, the res' u jb f
are positive. If yi ti <Jar,

w age among your pres. ii / o
vertisers, you are L libT for all favors, web klfto

I'll Ik

' '
'

Merchants Bank
2you doing
r money ? ,

ll sk.Bucket
.

FHE BANK <-
v .

lis sum and t,he interest on it, will in twentyThe interest on this fortime will support you

erest consistent with safety 4 per cent, compounded quarterly
4D MERCHANTS BANKSBUPG, N. C. X
OFFICERS
jerton, Vice-I'res. R. Y. McAden, Cashier,
on, Assistant Cashier.
he state of north Carolina

jvition |
uv Turnip Seed 1

^/lhad, Tnen buy them of the Aycock Drug Co. Our ^
jpo^eed for 18 years. He knows when to buy to getmmYnyou to give you the best results. A

r es ar^JJew and Fresh and are of the X
i idard of Purity.
f ssionala, G. L. Aycbqk and Sam Boddie are with us to ^
(mi is a positive guarantee that your interest will be best
i line. We are headquarters for sundries and high classt equal in deliciousness thbae made by Clayton at ourt iest in town, at which there always awaits you a corlK

DRUG CO. i
REMEDY COMPANYI INCOKPOAATCD

MANUFACTURERS OF

ic | IWIMFWT IP L-l IN t IVt C. IMtf^ y^/ETERINARY REMEDIES
TELEPHONE MONROE 273*Richmond, va. ^

May 24th, 1911 A

l>Sfor #40\i^n settlement for ad- A, %indly aclN^owledge.tisiftg with your paper for the T 91 statV we thinkHt one of theWe key o>^r advertising as per- Ajet at dirVct results, and Noah' bepar at ions have a big sale in ypublicity in "Tne Times" we~Ause this letter -to any advantprospective,customers and ad- W»erty to do, andthanking you Aremain.
.hfullyobra,

.NOAH REMEDY CO., Inc. h.: v. A.oui« B. Martin, Treasurer.


